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Truman Asks Continued Control O f  Synthetic RubberM inen Revolt Against Lewis Glider Crash Investigated

PITTSBURGH. J*n. 16, (U P ) 
Some 25,000 United Mine Work
ers rcbeled today aaainst John L. 
Lewis’ “ suKiestion”  that they 
end a week-long “ no contract, no 
work”  strike.

Pickets ma.ssed at the gates of 
large mines at the beginnirK of 
midnight shifts, turning workers 
back. There were no reports of 
violence.

The UMW members never be
fore had defied Lewis on a mat
ter o f strike strategy. But they 
were vocally fed up with working 
only part time and drawing part 
pay.

The miners said they wantsd 
“ five days or no days” work.

Few o f the members have drawn 
a full week's pay check since the 
wrangling between Lesvis and the 
coal operators .started last June 
with the expiration o f the U.MW’s 
contract. I.«wis has demanded a 
95 cent a day wage boost and a 
15 rent a ton increase in the 20 
cent a ton welfare fund royalty.

The UMW chieftain had "sug
gested”  that the 81,000 miners 
who began a “ spontaneous" strike 
in eight states a week agj; retum- 
to a three day work week today.

The revolt centered in the "cap
tive" coal mine regions o f south
western Pennsylvania and South
ern West Virginia.

The authorlbsed strike at the 
same tima threatened to affect 
even thoilsands o f other miners 
who voted in daylong local meet
ings yesterday to return to work.

The new strike action came as 
pressure meunted in Washington 
for presidential use o f the Taft- 
Hartley law against the UMW. 
Rep. Richard N. Nixon, R. Cal., 
charged that President Truman’s 
refunel to Invoke the national em
ergency section o f the law to end 
the three day week was dictated 
by “ political expediency.”Northei Not So Cold As Expected

By United Press
A dry north wind chilled West 

Texa.s today but failed to drop 
temperatures to near zero as ex- 
pectc4.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said the mercury would 
start falling from the Pecos Val
ley eastward today and tonight 
and in the extreme south portion 
of the state tonight.

Warmer weather is expected 
throughout the state late tomor- 

L -rew .
Dalhart, in the top o f the Pan

handle, was the coldest town in 
Texas at 4:S0 A. .M., when a read
ing o f 18 degrees was recorded. 
Houston’s 69 degrees was the 
state’s overnight high.

Other 4 :30 A. M. temperatures 
reported were Amarillo 22, Lub
bock 26, Kl Paso 38, Brownsville 
32, Fort Worth 35, San Antonio 
60, Brownsvilie 68.

The norther did not bring any 
sleet or snow with it. However, 
weathermen said there would be 
a few showers in the middle and 
upper coastal sections some time 
today.Youth Paroled To Guardian

Following a hearing held be
fore District Juvenile Judge 
George Davenport Saturday morn 
ing a 14 year old Eastland boy 
was declared a juvenile delinquent 
and paroled to his guaniian.

The delinquency petition was in 
connection with the burglary of 
Castleberry’ Feed Store and the 
attempted burglary of Hanna’s 
Hardware Store.

A 17 year old boy also arrested 
in the case was charged in Jus
tice Court and will be bound ov
er to the next session o f the 
Grand Jury, according to the new 
District and County Attorney El- 
xo Bean.

Fee Gead Used Cars 
(Trads-iM  oa A d  a*w OMs)

► v /  r-.-i

An Air Force investigating board hopes to find the cause of the freak glider crash, 
pictured above, that killed 13 men, 11 or them paratroop students scheduled to “grad
uate” from Fort Benning, Ga., training school. Officers said they did not know what 
caused the glider to crash as it sloped in for landing. The wreckage, which is shown 
being loaded onto a truck, was spread over 700 feet of the runway at Lawson Field on 
Fort Benning reservation. (NEA Telephoto)Sandra's Trial Starts Today Two Professors Two Held In

BRADY, Tex, Jan. 16 (U P )—  
Dark haired Sandra Peterxon goes 
on trial today for the highway 
slaying o f a Brady business man 
itli whom she and a girl coinpu.i 
ion had “ thumbed”  a ride.

It was expectesi, however, that 
Bill Allcom o f Brownwood, her 
attorney, would move for a change 
of venue.

Randra an 18 year old Som
erville, Mass,, girl, wa.-i charged 
specifically with shooting Lewis 
Patterson to death last Aug. 25 
and stealing $50 in ca-sh from his 
wallet.

District Attorney Ralston P. 
Haun, who wil Irasign Jan. 31, 
said several weeks ago that he 
would ask death in the electric 
chair for the calm girl who rep
ortedly drove o ff in Patterson’s 
car and said: “ This is the kind of 
life I love.”

The state’s principal witness 
was expected to be Ixiretta Fae 
Mozingo, a 15 year old Austin girl, 
who was Sandra’s companion on 
the day o f the shooting.

Police quoted Loretta Faye as 
confessing that Sandra shot Pat
terson and le ft him dying in a 
ditch.

Sandra has been held without 
bond. She wa.< only 17, and a 
Juvenile under Texas law, until 
last Dec. 11, when Haun was en
abled to prosecute her a.-t an ad
ult.Demonsbation Agent Named Foi Eastland County

Miss Marie Woodward has been 
appointed as County Home Dem
onstration Agent to replace the 
former Miss Rosie McCoy, it was 
announced by the Extension Ser
vice of A. & M. College.

The former Miss McCoy resign
ed to marry Ed Steele, assistant 
County Agent.

Appointment o f Miss Woodward 
has been approved by the Eastland 
County Commi.Hsionera Court. 
She will receive her degree from 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton at the end o f the 
present semester and is experted 
to assume her duties on or before 
Feb. 1.

Die Horrible Death In M anila
M AN ILA , P. I. Jan. 16 (U P ) 

— Barrel chested Ifugao natives 
in the northern Philippines murd
ered two American college p rif- 
e.'.'c.r,-< by plunging .seven foot, 
metal tip|)ed spears into them, it 
was disclosed today.

The victims were Marvin Pit
tman, 29, and Dr. Robert J. Conk
lin 59, both o f whom conducted 
classes at the Universinty o f the 
Philippines Conklin was a Ful- 
bright Exchange professor from 
Springfield, (Mas.s). college and 
Pittman’s father. Dr. Marvin S. 
Pittman o f Statesboro, is a wid
ely known Georgia educator.

Pittman and Conklin had been 
missing since Christma.s in the 
wild country north o f Baguio, the 
Philippines summer capital in 
mountain province on the Island 
o f Luzon. They entered the hills 
on a hiking trip.

The L’ . S. Eml)assy announced 
that their bodies were found yes
terday in a densly wooded area 
seven miles east of Tokukan, 
where the spear carrying, sturdy, 
almo.st naked Ifugaos roam.

Parties seeking the educators 
by land and air for three weeks 
reported Ihttman and Conklin ap
parently had been slain Dec. 25 
or Dec. 26,

They said robbery apparently 
was the motive and that three of 
their slayers had confe.sscd and 
three more were being hunted, 
authorities.

Jewelry Robbery
EA.ST .ST. LOUIS, 111., Jan. 16

(U l ’ ( —  Two St. Louis men were 
held here for the FBI today in 
connection with a $12,000 jewelry 
stT)re holdup in Tul.sa, Okla.

They were Frank Meininger, 
24, and his 20-year-old brother, 
William.

The FBI said they would be 
charged with violating the nation
al stolen properties act.

The brothers were picked up 
yesterday on information provided 
by Sheriff Ralph Bourn as they 
stepped from a Jacksonville, III., 
bus.

The meiningerw identified two 
traveling bags as theirs but a third 
returned aboard the bus where 
the Morgan County Sheriff claim
ed it and turned it over to the 
ERI. It contained about $12,000 
worth o f jewlery.

Bourn .said he mis.sed the men 
by .several minutes after a farmer 
reported giving.the alleged bandits 
a lift from the airport near jack- 
.sonville to the bus station in town.

The motorist .said one o f the 
men dropped a gun during the 
ride.

Comanche Coach Resigns Position

Earlier, Bourn said, Oklahoma 
and Kansas authorities traced two 
bandits who held up the Walton 
Jewelry Company, Tulsa, to Indi- 
pendence, Kans., where they 
chartered a plane for Belleville, 
II. The pilot, Lynn Herentz, an 
airport operator, said he got o f f  
course and landed at Jacksonville, 
100 miles north o f Belleville.

Tul.sa police .said the bandits 
.scooped diamond rings and $500 
in currency from the store’s safe 
in an early-morning holdup Satur-

COMANCHE, Jan. 16— Jimmy 
Marshall, head coach and athletic 
director o f Comanche High School 
submitted his resignation last 
week and it was accepted by the 
Comanche School Board.

Marshall will complete the pres
ent .school term, when his contract 
expires. He is reported to be op
en for a coaching assignment.

Dr.
Un-

Bank To Close 
Thursday Here

The (Eastland National Rank 
win be closed all day Thursday in 
observance o f Robert E. Lee's 
birthday.

College Classes 
To Be Organized 
Here Tuesday

Dr. C lifford Malone and 
Beasley o f Hardin-Simmons 
iversity at Abilene will be in 
Eastland Tuesday night to organ
ize extension classes in advanced 
English and education.

The meeting will be at the 
Eastland High School at 7 o'clock 
Supt. W. G. Womack stated.

The English class will he on 
Victorian poetii and the education 
class in guidance.

day.

Deadline For 
Postal Position 
Set January 31

Deadline for filing application 
with the Eastland Tost Office for 
the position o f substitute clerk- 
carricr is Jan. 31, E. E. I-ayton, 
postmaster, announced.

Entrance salary will be $1.31- 
1/2 per hour. No experience is 
necessary, with training to be re
ceived while on the job. Layton 
urged applicants not to wait until 
the last minute to contract the lo
cal post office 0 fthe Regional 
Ilirector, 14th U. S. Civil Service 
Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Tex., for applica
tion forms.

Jeane Turner To 
Get B A  Degree

is a 
Arts

Jeane Turner o f Eastland 
candidate for Bachelor o f 
degree at the I'nlvemity of Tex
as College o f Arts and Sciences. 
The current term ends Jan. 31.

Wa.shington State produces 90
Rersona interested to enroll inper cent o f the uatien's cabbage 

these classes should be present, seed.

120 County Persons In State Hospitals
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan.. 16— Fig

ures that bring home the signif- 
iance o f the special legislative se.s. 
.<iion to each county were released 
today by the State Board for Hos- 
p'lsls and Special Schools.

Commenting on them, Claud 
Gilmer of Rocksprings, chairman 
o f the board said, “ The problem 
is not an abstract one.”  The add
ed :

“ It concerns every citizen. No 
one can say when tragedy can 
strike or what Texang will be the 
next to enter one of our institu
tions.

“ I call your attention to the ac
companying figures, and 1 suggest 
that you may want to familiarize 
yourself further with the situa
tion, by discussing it with your 
state senator or representative."

According to the board’s cur
rent records, there are 120 pat
ients from Ea.stland County in the 
state hospitals and special schools, 
distributed aa follows;

WANTS AUTHORITY TO SELL 
PLANTS TO PRIVATE INDIVIDUALSHickok Complete Discovery W ell Near Eastland

Mental hospitals _________78
Epileptic hospitals ___   8
Mentally deficient hospitals 26
Tuberculosis hospitals ______ 2
Deaf and blind schools ______ 0
Confederate women’s home _  1
Orphan’s Home _________ 5
The cost of caring for these pa

tients for the current year is $93,- 
120.

Hickok Producing & Develop
ment Co., No. 2 B. B. Owens, two 
miles east of Eastland, has been 
completed a„ a discovery well in 
the Lake Sand with a potential of 
43,28 barrels of 42 gravity oil in 
24 hours on pump.

The production was from the 
open hole at 8,329-61 feet, and 
came after a 20-quart shot of ni 
tro. Casing was set at 3,325 feet. 
Ga.—oil ratio was 4,186 to 1.

Location for the producer is 
33n feet from the south and east 
line* o f the northwest quarter of 
.Section 78, Block 4, H&TC Sur
vey.

Unitad Pratt Staff Corratpondant
BY R A Y M O N D  H. W IL S O N
WASHINGTON, Jan 16 (U P ; 

— I'resident Truman asked Con- 
,^re- today to give the White 
Hou.se control over production and

.• -umption o f synthetic rubber 
for 10 years.

He also a.»ked authority to sell 
the government’s 28 synthetic 
rubber plants t o responsible 
prnate owners "under conditions 
.K hich will protect the national 
interest and promote effective 
competition.”

Jack Chamberlain o f Ea.stland 
has .-potted the No 1 Mary E. 
Davenport as a wildcat due to 
test to 1,800 feet with cable tools 
in the area one and one half miles 
south o f Olden.

Location is 1,200 feet from the 
south and 1,700 feet from the west 
lines o f S. J. Robinson Survey.

Appropriations for the institu
tions will be the business of the 
state legislature, to be called in 
special session by Governor Allan 
Shivers. The last legislature’s ap
propriation for the operation of 
the hospitals and schools during 
the next fiacal >-ear was vetoed by 
the late Governor Beauford H. 
Je.ster when it became apparent 
that revenues to proviue for it 
was not available.

At the time, Governor Jester 
indicated that a special legislative 
session would be required to pro
vide the nece.ssary money for op
eration o f the institutions during 
the second year of the current 
biennium.

.Al.so to be considered by the 
legislature is an appropriation to 
expand the hospitals and schools, 
which are now, according to sev
eral surveys, over-crowded and in
adequately staffed.

Willy Willys To 
Play King Ford

Willy Willys Furniture quin
tet o f Olden will play the King 
Ford .Motor Company team of 
Eastland Wednesday night in the 
Eastland gymnasium at 7 :30 o'
clock.

Another game is scheduled by 
Willy Willys with loimb Motor 
Company Friday night at the Old
en gym.

S235 Cleaied At Carnival

His proposals were contained 
in a -pecial message outlining a 
long-range legislative program to 
replace the present rubber con
trol act which expires next June 
30.Five Die As Car Dives Into Creek

Mr. Truman also submitted a 
104-page "itudy o f rubber pro
duction and consumption by a 
special committee headed by 
I ’re.'iidenUal Assistant John K. 
Steelman, Acting Chairman o f 
the National Security Resources 
Board. The study included a score 
o f  recommendationa which tha 
President endorsed.

For the present, Mr. Truman 
said, the use af gosramment- 
produced syathetie rubber should 
comprise 25 per cent o f  the na
tion’s total rubber consumption, or 
200,000 long tons annually, which
ever is higher. This percentage 
is (lightly lower than current re
quirements which very as to use.

(^vemm ent production of rub
ber in 1949 was about 341,000 
long tons.

Approximately $235 was clear
ed in the annual king and queen 
carnival o f Eastland High School 
which wa.i held last Friday night, ' 
Principal Prentiss Jones announ-i 
ced.

Principal Jones said it wa.s one 
of the most successful carnivals 
held by the school, with everyone 
having a lot of fun and more pro
ceeds raised than last year.

The funds will be used by the 
Junior and Senior classes for 
their annual banquet, which w-ill 
be held later in the school term.

Appreciation to everyone who 
made the carnival a sticeess, and 
e.specially to the mothers who 
prepared food to serve, wa-« ex
pressed by Principal Jones in be
half of the sponsoring classes.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. Jan 16 
(U P )—Five persons died in their 
submerged car last night, after U 
plunged through a bridge railing 
and sank in a Bayou stream 20 
miles south of here.

Only three o f the victims hare 
been identified. They were A. G. 
Reichele, 44, o f Galena Park Lloyd 
Clark McDonald of Houston, and 
Carl Byers, whose address was 
not immediately known.

Papers on the bodies o f two 
other victims indicated they were 
Mrs. Edna Burlingame and her 
14 year old daughter, Sandra, of 
Port Arthur. Officers have not 
confirmed their identification.

All bodies were still in the car 
when a wrecker raised it from 
the murky waters of Texas Bayou 
near Sabine, Tex.

Officers believed the victims 
drowned, although a large section 
of the bridge railing rammed 
through the windshield and on the 
rear of the automobile.

Patrolmen theorized the driver 
lost control o f the car just before 
it smashed through the wooden 
railing.Georffe A . Fox 
In Radio School

Cyrus B. Frost, Jr. 
To Get Degrree

Cyrus H. Frost, Jr., o f East- 
land is a candidate for Bachelor 
of I-aw Degree at the University 
o f Texas School of Law. The term 
coincludes Jan. 31.

Finds It Tough Going 

I

k m

D.ALLAS, Jan. 16 —  George A. 
Fox. son o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Fox, formerly of Olden, Tex., 
has enrolled for a course in radio- 
TV  at Institute o f Radio Broad
casting here, according to Jease 
L. Milbum, IRB director.

Fox, a graduate o f Olden High 
School, is a veteran o f World 
War II, having .served almost five 
years in the European Theater of 
Operations.

His 26-34-week IRB course in
cludes radio-TV writing, sales 
promotion, announcing, diction, 
grammar, and production.

Sol Taishoff, editor and publish
er of “ Broadcasting Magazine,”  
recently cited IRB for training 
and placing of more than 300 stu
dents. Eleven IRB graduates arc 
now managing radio stations. The 
school is in its fourth year.

Fox is now living with his par
ents here at 4714 Maple Avenue.

The Aga Khan is the leading 
race horse owner in England, with 
20 winners in 35 races.

Mr. Truman warned, however, 
that “ the needed level o f product
ion and consumption may change 
over the next few years with 
changes in world conditions.”

“ Therefore, the president 
should he given the autbonty to 
established from time to time the 
minimum level o f production and 
consumptioa necessary to the na
tional security,”  he said.

Stellman’s report maid the re
quirement use of synthetic rubber 
should be kept as low as possible 
— both as a benefit to the con
sumer and as a means o f allowing 
peak purchsMS o f national rub
ber from foreign areas. This 
would help to keep rubber-pro
ducing areas friendly to the United 
States and less susceptible to un
friendly propaganda, the report 
said

The government still owns ail 
plants producing the two major 
types of synthetic rubber.

One type, called Butyl, is 
superior to natural rubber in mak
ing inner tubes, its major use, 
and consumption has been well a- 
bove the government-prescribed 
minimums.

The other is called “ GB-S," a 
general-purpose product used for 
many items including automobile 
and truck tires. This type has 
been harder to sell because it now 
cosM more than natural rubber 
and the public it prejudiced a- 
gainst it on the basis o f its un
satisfactory quality early in the 
war,

.All 28 plant* represent a total 
government investment o f  $472,- 
682,U00.

Mr. Truman proposed to sell 
both types o f plants.

Eight o f the plants are pro
ducing GR-S type synthetic and 
five others are on a stand-by basis 
equipped to produce it. The 
operating plants are at Akron, O .; 
Lake Charles and Baton Rouge, 
La .; I’ort Nechas, Houston, 
Borger and Baytow-n, Tex., and 
Naugatuck, Conn. The standby 
plant* are at Port Neches, Insti
tute, W. V t . ; Louisville, Ky., and 
two at Los Angeleo.

Four plants are producing 
butadiene, one o f two compounds 
used in manufacturing GK-S syn
thetic.'. They are at Lake Charles, 
Baytown, Port Neches and Borger. 
Six stand-by butadiene plants are 
located at Louisville, Kobuta, Pa.; 
Baton Rouge, Houston, and at 
Torrance and El Segundo, Cal.

One operating plant producing 
styrene, the other GR-S ingred
ient, is located at Loe Angeles.

Two plants producing butyl are 
at Baton Rouge and Baytown.

Two miscellaneous operating 
plant* are located et Akron end 
Naugatuck.Maverick Boys Qnintet To Play DeLeon Tonight In 8-A Openei

AlthouRh hr’s been 18 years on tfic same beat, Seattle, 
Wash., Patrolman H. A. Leaf says he has seen worse 
storms, but he can't remember where. Train, bus, airline 
and auto traffic were snarled or delayed in the Pacific 
Northwest as the Canadian cold wave and Artie blizzard 
pinched the area from the nortbr and west. (NEA Tele
photo)

The Eastland High School boys: 
haskstball tram will open Dis-| 
trict 8-A play tonight with the De
Leon Bearcats in the local gymn-, 
asium, it was announced by Head 
Coach and Athletic Director Wen
dell Siebert.

A preliminary game between 
the Eastland and DeLeon girls will 
be played at 7 o’clock, followed | 
by the major tilt at 8 o’clock.

DelAOn is rated by Coach Sie
bert as being one of the top teams 
in the District along with t h e  
Ranger Bulldog* The Bearcat* 
opened their District play last' 
weak by dcfestiiv  a strong Com
anche quintet.

Probable starters for the Mav

erick eager* will be; Bill Sika*, 
center; Larry Falls and Kenneth 
Williamson, forwards; (Jlenn 
Garratt and Max Hamaon, for
wards.

Eastland will play it* tecoiid 
District gam* Friday night in tha 
local gymna*ium with Dublin. The 
local girls will also play an exhi
bition game with Dublin.

Binee the girls team* are not 
affiliated with the Interaekolaotie 
league, the county champion will 
be determined In a tournament 
during February.
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Barber ‘^Sails’’  Treee 
BREVARD, N. C  (U P )—John 

Smith i f  following in tne foot- 
ttapa o f Johnny Appleieed except 
that ha’a no spactalist. Tha bar

ber planu treee via the propa
ganda he pours into his custom
ers’ ears. And before they go out 
the door he hands them a tree 
.-eadling applieatian blank from 
tlie supply nc gets through his 
c >unty farm agent.

I Deer Comes to L ife
FORT ASHBY. W Va. lU P ) —  

Ray Funk brought down a dacr 
with his car but he didn't make 

' sure tha animal waa dead befora 
retrieving the carcass. Funk pack
ed the limp inimal into the back 
trunk for delivery to conjen’ation 

•er* the back jcat
gan breaking \i< -e with a "terr- 
iblle racket," Funk opened the 

i -ompartment and relea.-ed a much- 
alive deer.

A VktMU of Folio

Snead And Hogan Set For Play oil
1'KHlil.E HK.XCH. Calif., Jan. 

Iti i l ’ I 'i Clanmiy Snead and 
lien Hogan, the two major “ color 

' of golfdoin, hi ad tiniay for 
1 . .\iigeie- and their play-off 
for one o f the riche.-t pot o'gold.- 
in link- hietory.

They will meet Wedne.-day for 
o pluj, the gate receipt*. The 

ler will get *2.iin(i, the lo.-er 
and they al.-o get .Ml pi'r 

. - o< of the gate receipt.*. It the 
leather it good, a crowd of 10,- 
I'il is expected.
Snead finished the annual Bing 

<'’ rof by t  lii.iMiO National IVo- 
,,r, ati ur Tournament ye.-teniuy in 
four w.iy tie for flr>t place and 
collected 41,2.'t7.5o for his e f
forts.

Hogan, making his second try 
since his near fatal auto accident 
o f a year ago, finiihed out of 
the money— but still playing good 
go'.f, )re had a 72 yesterday com
pared with Snear's final 73.

Deadlocked with the West V ir
ginia Hill-Billy for first place 
“ loney, were Dave Dougla.-. Wil- 
.ington, Del., Little Jackie 

Burke, White Plains. N. Y., and 
ley Quick. .\ng«!e-. .\long 

with Slamming Sammy, they each 
....ipiiod 214 total*, three .-trike.- 
b-'tter than the re*t of the closely 
hunched field.

It wa- Putting M i-triis that

'cost Snead the undi*puted title.
He hud coinplulned o f hating 

I trouble on the greens on hi* first 
round here, de*pite the fact he 
shot u t!9. But a.* play continued 
he got worse.

In yestenlay's round, he three- 
putttwl two greens ami mis*ed an 
eight footer on the 17th and again 
on the IMh, either one of which 
would have given him the crown 
that h(f had won three times pre
viously.

Douglas had the be.*t round of 
the day on Pebble Beach, with a 
two under par 70. Quick had a 
7:i and Burke an even pur 72.

.4 record-breaking crowd o f 13,- 
000 roamed the fairways in neur- 
ps'rfect weather.

00. Replacement cows, common to 
good grades 15.00-18.,30.

Calves 1,500; Calves uneven, 
early sales steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 22.00- 
25.00, common and medium 16.- 
00-22.00, culls 16.(K) down. Stock
er steer calves, good and choice 
grades 22.50-24.60, heifer calves 
generally 23.50 down.

Hogs 1,200; Butcher hogs stea
dy to 25 higher than Fr iday, sirots 
50 higher, sows and pigs steady. 
Good and choice 200-270 lbs 16-- 
00-25, a few lots 16.50, good 
and choice 285..T75 lbs lp25- 
15.75, good and choice 160-190 
U.S 14 .30-15.75. Sows 13.00-14.00 
Feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 1700: Slaughter Iambs 
-strong to 50 higher than P'riday, 
feeders steady, few aged sheep 
strong. Good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs No. 2 pelts 22.50, 
good and fresh shorn slaughter 
lamba 22.00, good shorn slaugh

ter Iambs, yearlings and two year 
old wethers 20.tl0. Good and 
choice woolod slaughter lambs 
20.00-22.50, including around 
135 lbs lambs at 20.00 and 116 
lbs at 22.00. Few good aged 
wethers 13.00, common and med
ium slaughter ewes 10.00. Good 
feeder lamba 22.00-60.

what an atomic bomb would do to 
its buildings and inhabitants is 
“ Onough to cause a national night- 

' marc.”
Describing the city as “ an over- 

' grown whistle- stop,”  he said it I lacks a legitimate theater and has 
I built only one hotel o f major im
portance in the last 25 years.Patman Would Move Capital

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (U P ) 
— Rep Wright Patman, I)., Tex., 
urged the house rules committee 
today to act on his resolution to 
move the seat of the government 
from Washington to a “ more cen
trally-located area.”

Finding nottung good about the 
present capital, he said it presents 
an easy target to any enemy in 
time o f war, while the thought of

Ukviales Com* Back
TA.MPA, Fla. (U P )— The uke 

Icle is coming back in Tampa 
.Music merchants reported pheno 
menal sales and said the instru 
ments were being used even as ac 
companiment for gospel singing. 
The Little Chapel Church here 
has already organized a ukelele 
band.

Flower Show Carries On
BOSTON (U P )— The nation’s 

oldest continous flower show is 
Boston’s Sponsored by the Mas.*a- 
chu.sctt.s Horticultural Society, it 
was held this year for the 12Uth 
year.

HONORS C O M P E R S -Mark
ing the first time Uncle Sam has 
to honored a labor leader, tha 
new 3-cent stamp, above, com
memorates the 100th anniver
sary of the birth of Samuel 
Gompers, “ father of American 
labor unions.”  First day sals 
will be Jan. 27, 1950, in Wash

ington, D. C.

•St dots net stand alone, thie tittle victim of polio, tymbol of the 
tnoueande wne have been ttrIcSan. Becking ell thoee who need 
help le tha National Foundation for Infantile Peralytie. Indeed, through 
the Netlanal Foundatloh. thoueandi of little children ere elded annu
ally by the American pcople'e contr'butiene to the March of Oimee. 
Your help le vitally  needed In the fSSO March of Olmct, January 14-31.

HEADS LABOR CROUP—
: Ta. rbue Hendrik Oldenbroek. 52, 

if H' lUnd. is the secretary- 
general of the newly-organized. 

, anil - Communist International 
Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions. Oldenbroek. a lifetime 
labor movement careerist, speaks 

; a dozen languages He was elect- 
j cd to the new post at the recent 

London convention

the CAM EO
By Virginia Teale Coffutt. 1M9 NU tuvict me.

T H E  t T O R T i  R m« 9 P H l « l r  tm 
f a l l  e l i a r s r 4 vv ltk la  w h l r h
a  v a l a a k l a  r a w e o  a^^aB* «a  a 
w l l a l  e l a a .  H a c a r  kaa  a o  a l ib i  
f a r  « b r  i l a i r  a f  v b r  t f ra tha  a t  
r M h r r  M a r t l a  F a l l r r ,  b l a r k a i a l l r r .  
a r  M r l l  O 'W r I l l .  a a rw t lm a  a w a r r  
a f  t b r  r a a i r a .  PlBtfar ’B a »a tB faa t «  
•  t r p b a a i r  t a i l f b .  M r lT a  a l a r r .  
■ l a a a w k l l r  r r a r i v r a  a v l a l t  f r a a i  

T a h a r  w h #  a a ^ r  b r  b a r  
I r t t r r s  f b a f  w i l l  r l r a r  l l a a a p  I f  
a t r p b a a l a  w i l l  I r f  h ia i  r a a a i l a r  
tb a  raanra.

a a a

XXV
2TTPH AN IE  lowered her eyes. 
^  When she looked up. she asked' 
‘Would you allow someone else to 
»  present while you looked at the 
ocket? And w ill you give me 
lie  letters first?"

Yakov amiled wrryly. “ I  will 
neat your conditions. I suppose 
rou will have Mr. Reddy of the 
police department aa witness?"

Stephanie nodded.
Yakov got up and walked to 

the door, he paused with bis band 
GO the knob:

“ It la agreed. I will get the let
ters and bring them to you. We 
will get thif business done to
night”  He bowed. “Until later, 
Misa—Smithl”

Stephanie locked the door be
hind him, stood there thinking for 
a few minutes, then walked swift
ly  to the phone and dialed Charlie 
Reddy’s home number. She waited 
Impatiently for 10 rings then 
alaxnmed the phone back in ita 
cradle and sank onto a chair.

PreaentJy the strode acroae her 
bedroom to an old-faahioncd oak 
desk, the flat top, kneehole type, 
which stood near the windows. 
Stephanie yanked at the handle 
which opened the tyrpewriter com
partment and the machine roaa to 
a srorking level. She reached Into 
the bole where the typewriter had 
bean and brought out a wnall steel 
boa. which she unlocked with a 

which had bean cached in a 
hollow of her typewriter. Inside 
the case waa the ailaac eaisaa box.

She began to pry at the cushion 
at the box. When the velvet pad 

UB. Mie studied the numbers

engraved in the bottom of the box 
The first set, 10 and 4, flashed a 
•:essage. She remembered Hagar's 
Suggestion aTiout the twelve points 
resembling a clock dial. She 
pressed down the fourth and tenth 
point of the cameo frame. The 
Cameo flipped open to the picturee, 
'A'lth trembling hands =̂ .e pressed 
the next set of numbers, 8 and 2. 
Nothing happened. Disappointed 
she studied the engraving. There 
was still the numeral 6. Idly the 
pressed the point on the frame 
which, on a clock dial, would cor- 
re.spond to 8.

Stephanie a1mo*t dropped the 
locket as the smooth gold baek of 
the cameo snapped open like an 
dld-f.oshioned watch and a small 
l i t  of paper fluttered to the floor! 
' • • • 
T)REATHLESS with curiosity and 

apprehension, she stooped and 
picked it up. Her shaking fijigcri 
smoothed the folds open.

A  few words of Russian script,

frecisely printed, met her eyes.
ranslating. she repeated the 

words aloud:
“ The Cherry Orchard, gold and

Jiorocco binding. Dr. Otto Urich, 
t. Petersburg College.”
Stephanie shook her head—It 

was foolish! Why Dr. Urich? Any 
Rusalan ichool child would know 
that Chekov wai the author of 
"The Cherry Orchard!”

She spent almost a half hour 
considering possibilities: Was this 
what Andrey Yakov was searching 
for? Waa it a code? Was it of 
such Importance that two people 
had been killed because of it? 
And, most Important, was Yakov 
the killer. She mutt tell Hagir.

She made her decision end left 
me house. After all. she told her
self, the town'i main street was 
only a couple of blocks down tbc 
hill.

Walking swiftly, her eyes straight 
ahead on the cheerful lights of 
town, the did not notice the un
natural swaying and bending of a 
nearby pepper tree, nor the long.

narrow shadow that matenalirea 
several yards behind her. Tha 

i shadow disappeared and reap- 
I peared at intervals, always behind 
I f:er and gradually lessening the 
! distanoe.
I . . .
IIJE AD LIG H TS coming up the

 ̂ hiU threw their glare onto her 
red coat. It roared into a U-turn 
and came to a stop beside her.

“Going my way?” asked a fine, 
sturdy voice.

Stephanie laughed In relief. “ I 
am If you are going to the )ail."

Charlie Reddy hopped out and 
held the door open: “ Jail'i our des
tination, lady!”

As the car glided slowly down 
the hill, he said; “ May 1 suggest 
you don't go traipsing around 
alone and on foot while we still 
have a murderer at large? We 
haven’t yet discovered any reaVn 
why either of the murders have 
been committed. The cameo seems 
mixed up in this pretty thoroughly 
and— while we re In the warnings 
department—let me direct your 
attention to Its present possessorl”

Stephanie squirmed a bit and 
told about Yakov’s insistence upon 
seeing the cameo.

"Did he threa*en you '"
“Not exactly. But he did call me 

'Miss Serenov* with a kind of 
knowing leer, as though he’d found 
out something 1 was hiding. And 
he told me that he had lome pa
pers or letters that would get 
Hagar out of jaU.”

“He did! Chief PetersTl have 
that guy for concealing evidence. 
Wonder what he’s got? Did he say 
anything more than that?"

“ WelL he made a bargain with 
me. I ’m to let him examine the 
cameo in exchange for the letters." 
She looked at Reddy thoughtfully 
for a moment and then added: 
"But I ’ve found what he’s looking 
for. I think. And yet, I  don’t un
derstand why It would be Impor
tant 1 want to talk to Hagar about 
I t "

Reddy’s eyes were reproachful; 
“How about me? Can’t you trust 
me with It?”

Stephanie impulsively pressed 
hit arm. "O f course 1 can. But 
why not come In with me to aea 
Hagar? Then I ran tell you both 
at the same time.”

(Ta  Be Ceatlnisedl

Ft Worth Livestock FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

FORT WORTH, Jan. 16 (U P ) 
(U S D A )— LIVESTOCK;

Cattle 3,000: Beef steers and' 
yearlings slow, weak other clai- 
se.s about steady. Good fed steers j 
ami yearlings 24.00-25.00, med-1 
iuni grades mostly 18,00-23.00,1 
common 15.0o-17.n0. Beef cows j 
1.3.0IM7.0O, eanners and cutters j 
1II.00-15.nO. Sausage bulls 15.00-; 
19.00. Stocker steer yearling^ 
medium to good grades, 18.00-23. i

I d  l ik e  6 0 ,  n a t c h / b u t
SUPPOSE OHE eOTAUenosJEO OFF 
FOR A HIOCELOR A DIME?

^  O ie  WOULD P os-i-T W e^  ]  
SHRIVEL. vaooldnT  OHE

Will YOU Help? 1 VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

r ai c tr \ MT. Qfyj

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

“ W hat’s Ih t  scert?”  asks puziltd  
tO-month-old Roster Lee Cottrall. 
polio victim, from his crib In a 
San Angelo, Texas, hospital. Help 
him to a happy answer by con- 
tributing generously to tho Morch 
of DImeo (Jan. 10-31) of tho Na
tional Foundation for Infontllo 
Poralytio.

Yoer Laoal
* USED-COW

Daaloe
Robovoo Doad Stook 

F R E E
For l■■ods■te Sotwico 

PHONE 141 c o l l e c t  
RaotUad. Tamma

C E N T R A L  H ID E  AN D  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing? -
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write,
T. L. Fagg, Mgr.

M A IC O
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eaitland, Texoi

KERRY DRAKE

T - OCT 
BAiSe 

C F P 'C E .

M AR Y W O R TH ’S FAM ILY

MtXN - W t ’VE jw O U T tR  VANTWILLCR.

M W N  TO FIN O A  
OLD MOUSE WHERE 30ME L  
DUTCH POLITICIAN WRITING A
LIVED, HARVEV P r T t A o t o  ON HIk

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

f  IH FOBMlQ A PCSSt o' '<OU 
TOlPte BAB Y  U0ND6 ID BOUND 

I UP ruAT OBUBV KILLCB
jtoeooe b u n k s  -!i'

^  /MlBaREACm IMBBY <6 AS INNO-^ 
/ CENT OF HARMNS FV UNCLE Af VQM 

'< SCdLBBOM - AND HR VJHO BU06E6 D

. y O'i i c' * ̂  ' • V vmmt i i V W pHi P>ae*t4 ‘i .
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VENING AND SUNDAY

r word ororr day thoroaftor. 
■any all Claarifiad adTtrtiaiaa. 
N l  M l  ^

FOJ^

FOR SALE
FOH*SALK: V. A . C. Ca«e trac
tor, implementa, 44 model. Her
man Schaefer, 8 miles South of 
CIm o .

FOR SALK; Model B John Deere 
tractor. International comhine. 
priced for quick sale. O. H. W ill
iamson 2 miles North of Morton 
Valley. Rhone 744-W-2.

READKRS DIGEST— 8 months 
for |1. Mrs. W. 11. Mullinijs 
Rhone 56(i.

FOR RENT

FOR REN'T: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Rhone 2I5-J 
517 South Baaaett.

FOR RENT: Just completed one 
tida o f .Duplex. Call 74S-J after

t P, M. Couple only.

R RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 088

FOR RENT: 4 Room partly furn
ished apartment Phone 125-W 
602 West Commerce.

FOR RE NT: Unfurnished apart
ment. 410 South Lamar

FOR RENT: .7 room partly furn
ished apartment Private bath, 
close In. 20!> West Ratterson.

FOR RENT: Hillside Apt. Rhone 
9520.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with Karaxe, 211 East Val
ley.

FOR RE.S'T: Furnished apartment 
2 bedrooms kitchen and private 
bath. 209 North Lamar.

W A N T E D

NOTICE MASONS
.Meetinx o f Masters, 
Wardens and Sec’ys 
.Ass’n. Tuesday Jan.' 
17, 6 R. M. Visitors! I 
welcome.

T. H. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

BESERK JANITOR KILLED 
IN FIGHT WITH INSPECTORS

MARCH OF DIMES

PoliticalAiuionncemeiits
The followinir have announced 

their candidacy for the various | 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

Repubic ol 
Isdonesio
Other States el 
United States el 
Indonesia -V AUSTRALIA /

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT  

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Jee Celllae

(Re-Election)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Commissioner 
Precint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) Casleiberry
Re-EelectionT E X A S  N e w s  B i i e f s
■r Ualtad Pram

W ANTED: Kuuflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .
W ANTED: Will keep your child
ren day or night. Mrs. Dick Y iel
ding, (Jldvn.

HELP W A N TE D
T ro u n ^ u lp ^ u r^  

ing machine and pre.ss operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

W ANTED: Waitreas, 2 until 10 
P. M. Stamey’s-Drive In.

NOTICE
I960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to lee us. STAR H AT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ 'k i n n e d

tree

HIDALGO, Tex., Jan. 16 (U R ) 
— Two Rio Grande Valley men 
were dead today o f injuries re
ceived in traffic accidents yester
day.

Benito Uril>en, 77, fell from his 
truck cab and wa.s crushed by a 
rear wheel that pas.sed over his 
body, Uriben lived at Hidalgo, 
where the accident Occurred.

Manuel Lucio Mendoxa, wa.s fat
ally injured in a two-car collision 
north o f EUa. Mendoza was a nat
ive of San Luis Potosl, Mexico, 
who had lived at Elsa for 18 
months.

I —Republic of IndonevMi S—Modura 9—Autonomous Aroo of S. E. lorneo 11—lillifoa
2— SoutbSumotro 6—EasUara 10—Aetonemoss Area of Ban|ot 14—langho
3—  lootom, sndcr Pro*. Fad (>o>t. 7—Sfoto of East Indonesio II—GroalOayak 15—Riouw
4— Potuaden (Wgtt Jo»g)_______ I—Astonomout Argo, E Rornoe 12—Aatonomoes Ateo of W. tofneo 16—E. Sumafrs

A FAR-EAST UNITED STATES IS BORN— Map ihowa the new United States of Indonesia 
which ends the 300-year rule of the Netherlands over the Dutch East Indies islands. Although 
the new republic wifi have sovereignty and Dutch colonial rule is ended, the two nations still are 
linked as equal paitners in a Dutch-Indonesian Union, headed by Queen Juliana. The U. S. I. con
sists of the Indonesian Republic and IS other states, heretofore known as Federalist Indonesia. 
Permanent status of New Guinea is in dispute and it will remain a Dutch colony for anotbar jraac,

pending nagotiations.

None o f the 800 patrons at the 
club owned by Mike Nolts were 
injured, but four firemen were 
slightly hurt in fighting the blase.

The fire began at 11 P. M. in 
the powder room of the club. It 
was thought to be extinguished, 
only to reappear a short time lat
er in full force.

SW EETW ATER, Tex,, Jan. 16 
(U R )— Safecrackers entered the 
Wayne Smith Motor Company 
building and escaped with |400 in 
cash during the weekend.

The entry waa di.scovered yes
terday. Some $5,000 in checks 
and drafts were ."cattered on the 
floor beside the rifled safe.

.NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex., Jan. 
16 (U R i— Former Comal County 
sheriff W. A. (Doc) Scholl faced 
a two-year prison sentence today, 
but his counsel said an appeal 
would be filed.

Scholl was found guilty in dis
trict court Saturday o f accepting 
a bribe in a cattle theft case. He 
was charged with receiving 12,600 
from E. O. Smith o f San Antonio, 
who was under indictment for cat
tle theft, 4 g|A

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 16 
(U P )— Firemen extinguished a 
supper club fire early yeaterday 
after it did damage estimated at 
more than $300,000.

Typ€writers 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  

Sasalaa Raatala SagpH—

PASADENA, Tex. Jan. 16 —  
U R )— iFuneial services will , he 
held here Tue.-alay at 2 R. M. for 
Aubrey R. Cru.se, Councilman and 
former bank executive ,wbo died 
suddenly near Dayton, Tex., yes
terday.

Cruse, 58, was visiting at his 
ranch when he suffered a heart 
attack.

He was a native o f Bryan, but 
had lived* here 40 years. He re
tired only a month ago after serv. 
ing for 15 years as president o f 
the Pi'.sadena State Rank. At the 
time o f his death, Cruse was a 
commissioner on the City Coun
cil.

Services will be from the Mem
orial Baptist Church. iSurviving 
are his wife, two sons and three 
daughters, at] of Pa.sadena.

HOUSTON', Tex. Jan. 16 U P) 
— A tugboat deckhand fell into 
Buffalo Bayou and drowned last 
night.

The body o f James M. Bell, 25, 
was recovered by Rescue crews 
two hours later.

The tug's mate, Elmer Johnson 
said he asked Bell to perform a 
routine duty, but soon discovered 
the duty had not been done, and 
that Beil wa.s missing.

Justice o f the Peace W. C. Ra
gan returned an inquest verdict of 
death by accidental drowning.

The mule population o f Ne
braska la approximately 16,000.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

HEAL ESTATE 
FHA— LOANS  

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 507

UOHIN.SON, ILL,, Jan. 16 
(U R ) —  A post office janitor 
wa.s beaten to death after h< 
went berserk and attacked two 
po.stal inspectors, wounding criti
cally and battering the other 
severely.

The inspector told Sheriff R. 
West that the janitor, Harry 
Taylor, 55, suddenly seized two 
.45 caliber revfdvers from the 
stamp window a.̂  they checked 
IMi-t office n cords la-t night.

Taylor turjied first on lnsi>eclor 
! James A. Thomp,-on, .Springfield,
. HI., according to the iii.-p<ctor’ - 
: account o f (he shooting.
I .Ys Thompson fled, Taylor ran 
after him, firing both guns.

Thompson fell, critically wound
ed with bullet holes through each 
lung and a wound in the right 
hand. Then the janitor turned on 
the other inspector, J. J. Shear 
o f Effinguam, III., and started 
beating him on the head.

Both inspactors w «rt unarmad.
Shaar told tha ibariff ha 

wraitlad with Taylor for poisas- 
lion of ona o f tha gum, iueeaadad 
In disarming tha Janitor, and 

I knocked him to tha floor. Taylor 
fell, fatally Injured.

Thompson and his partner 
were rushed to the Greer Hospi
tal, where Dr. Edward Greer said 
there was little hope that Thomp
son would survive.

Thompson regained conscious
ness later and told officers that 
Taylor shot him, but give no indi
cation of why the janitor at
tacked the inspectors.

.Shear, after fainting moment
arily, revived and told authorities 
a similar version of the battle. He

“Buick For Fifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

al.'O (lecliiied to tell authorities' 
what motivated the attack.

However, the .s:hertff said] 
Chief Postal Insp*ctor J. Howard | 
Marks o f Chicago informe.t hii 
that the insiiectors were investi
gating an alleged mail theft li
the |Mi.̂ l office.

.''onjiier Troy L. RuMiair; -aii 
Taylor apparnetly died o f a b'ov 

'on hi: forehead. Hut he >aid ther- 
I wa- po.-Mbility he succun:bed to . 
a heart attack during the struggle | j 
w;th .Shear.

The Corner ordered an autop,-\ i 
to be p*-rfornied on Taylor’.
body. I

Door Turns Tablo
LAKE C ITY , Fla. (U R ) — Hun

ters had been taking a heavy toll 
of deer around Lake City before 
one finally turned the tables. A 
well-antlered buck da.-hed through 
residents’ yards, down main stre
ets and across a railroad track to 
a logical goal, tha game sanctu- 
ary.

4

FIGHT
INrANTILE
PARALYSIS

JA N U A R Y  16-31
the jurors inUrrupted to protaat, 
the mistake was corrected, freeing 
Charles Clark, 6».

READ THE CLASBIFIEOS

Error CalTactad
LANCASTER, O. (U P )— A Jury 

cama close to eonrictir.g a man 
charged with a traffic offense af
ter voting to find him innocent 
Jurors by error signed a printed 
form o f "verdict guilty" instead 
o f the other form and the jury 
foreman read it in court. When

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymend McCord 

102 North OftnuB 

PhBiM S57

PROPOSED AVIATION ENSIGN —  Mayor L. W. Lohrey of 
Dayton, O., left above, and Harry Hall of the local Chamber of 
Commerce study a newly-designed aviation ensign, proposed by 
Capt. C. B. Smith of San Diego, Calif., tor adoption by (Congress • 
as the offlcial U. S. aircraft flag. The ensign was flown to Daytoii 

'or display at ceremonies honoring the Wright brothers.Snithwick Trial Starts Again
BELTO.N, Tex, Jan. 16 (U P ) 

— The State o f Texas today makes 
it.s third attempt to try a former 
Jim Wells County Deputy Sheriff 
on a charge o f murder growing 
out o f the fatal shooting o f a 
crusading radio newscaster.

Two previous attempts to bring 
former Deputy Sam Smithwick of 
Alice to trial for the July 29, 
1949 shooting o f Alice Newscaster 
Bill Mason failed when the de
fense won delays because o f fa i l- ' 
ure o f certain witnesses to ap-' 
pear.

The case was oeing tried here  ̂
on a change o f venue. It first was 
scheduled to start Oct. 24, but was 
po.stponed until Dec. 13, then de
layed until today.

Smithwick, who has been held 
without bond since the shooting, 
lost an appeal to the State Court 
o f Criminal Appeals Nov. 30 to 
gain his freedom on bond.

The state charged that Mason 
was slain because he bad been 
critical of Smithwick’s alleged 
connection with an Alice night 
club.

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

O n c -O o y  S e r v iM
Plot Pruo rnlargoeuant

Bring Tour Kodak PHib To

SH U LTZ  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

L A M B  MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

WASHDAY.
JO Y m M S

------ FLASH
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT
It’s a new year;] 

why not make it aj 
more e n j o y a b l e l  

year? You give us all I 
your dirty clothes I 
durihg 1950 and we'll I 
give you fifty-two I 
extra days of leisure. I 
To make it a deal,| 

just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Stooin Laundry

W. E. Flonrnmr EMlUnd
*W« Appr*cUl« Y « « r  BueIham*

ON T Ru b  R in s f  W ring

>"^VVring 60

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A  GOOD ONE I

To d a y  is the
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

Wl Utl

SAFETY
GLASS

A laonMlMf gloss that provides greeter 
protection from the dinger of broken, 
aying pieces. Drive in TODAY, 

Prompt and eikieot service.s c o n s
Body Works
i n  B. M n lb M T y

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R G A i N S

Wn Buy, Sell end Trnde 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Co 
Phw e 807

HOM E BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Friday.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
P H O N E  233-J

COCKTAIL
T R E E  4 8 9

p i a c N i s r p T u i s s .
CNieaiu , APtKOrS m m d

cM its r.P iiiM s .. .
M i rife 23

p Kr*t time, irntreSeem Om
M IR A C L R  r f t i  i r  C IK ^ K T A IL  T R E R i

•rtusUjr Dfn̂ Mw rriMm  oemehm ha.
ooMn> arviMto on« BtlKtoM* rh«rrv.tlumw - all o* iW -----%reet

A  W H O L I ORCHARD O N  ONE TRIEI
I f i  * e l » l  tSoS win rwotullMiM trau

' " J  '**' ^  («"«*e etaaltne— ARd ter Yatm folfc whe wmmt • iiwrtsew^ 
for offKABd. It’s amUmt NDitNhion |»M
li Sr a ■pvciol kuSetlie prarM b rs  tr«*

!>«<••>.. C«(4*a J osTim  evaeSn 
• “*'* ••‘rrriM. Rarlr OalSva

FR U IT
'  ^ A l l  S U M M IR I

C tW M X e  Y O U R

T e a 'l l  » r l «4  RMT m eti
CnrRuil r * »  M M  «eory remx iMEtM. iMi IPM*
4Ais •trAcle ef lR» ps»r —  |r 
fmtn hr Um aMMiMuNr

P R 11 N O S I
Be Me Bret to feer Aetflitortoad to m fh  NeMtoeeTe M lreelr Frw R  
C ectoeil Tree Teito feteoto w ill hr e ie is d  —  f m  U U r l l l  v tlN  
eecitotoew v Rm  U ----------- '  —  ----------- ^  *

WSUfWTOe ! » ( . ,  PB551 Neis l i tc l i l e .  Ts s m

eRead the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .

B  News of fashions, home- <  

furnishings and home-makliig

U  Big bargoins erery day 

reosonahly priesd.
0  Dependable merchondlse.

Eastland Daily Telegram
Do as other smart shoppers do

begin your shopping In your easy 

chair with your Eastland Tetegran

as your guide. Take a <iuiek trip around the ads and yonll i 

yourself many steps once you're dosmtosim. Our ads eontnin the lotoet 

and meet complete informertton on what's orallable In the i 

. .  hay wiee . .

r
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Square Dance 
Class Begins 
Tuesday Night

An advanced claao in cquarc 
dancing in»lructiun will be>;in 
Tucaday ni^hc at 7:30 o'clock ' 
the American Lerion Hall, with 
Dale Hitchcock o f Breckenridge 
as instructor.  ̂ ^

The class is sponsored by Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Holifield.

Reinstration will be Mmuay 
and Tuesday at the Kirestonc 
Store. Eight cla.'se.c are planned 
— one each week for r i;!U 
weeks.

Las Leales Club 
To Elect Officers

Election o f o ffic :--  for ne\: 
year will take plsce t- ' _ t at tl - 
meeting nf I.a.- Lesle- I'luh, at 
the Woman'- Club.

Mrs. Wayne Caton, d*; t.

ICounty Council Of P-T.A. Meets
The County Council of Tarents 

and Teachers met in Ci»to Friday 
afternoon at the First Christian 
Church with the West Ward 
S.h. ol of Ciico a> hu-'ts.

The meeting wa< held at 8 o '
clock and the guest -peaker wa- 
the Re\. SIrnklaiul. pastor o f the 
Ihurch,

Mrs. F T  Whitaker o f  Strawn 
al-n ?pi ;e. .Mrs, C. E. Harper o f 
Hanger prciident o f the County 
Co'.iicil, presided at the business 
|. If. liuring the -ession the 
I dle. ’ T|f were n;med a nominat 
it o e.immitlee, .Mr«. J 'e Young of 
R. -'r. -Ml- ! K I'arlisle o f 
K -tlav d ar d Mr«. Bi'l Kirdal o f
I 'i- ...

Mr-. I .  F . '■ r^cll discussed

Ml ', r  irb '!’ WS-- accompanied 
iiv M r'. R II. Kstes

Sunday School
Class Enjoy
Weiner Roast

«

Members o f the Joyful Ser
vants !'las' o f the First Baptist 
Church met Friday evening in the 
home o f their teacher, Mrs. Edgar

will preside and the group will 
meet at 7.30 o'clock.

The prosrram under the direc
tion of M iss Verna Johnson will 
feature education, with the title. 
"Diffusion o f Knowledge". All 
members were urged to be present.

Mrs. Walter Pierce Pruitt is the former Mar.v Allen 
I^nier, daui;hter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier of Ranger. 
.She was married to Mr. Pruitt in a ceremony at the 
Church of Christ in Ranger Saturday evening at 7:30 o’
clock. On their return from a trip to South Te.xas the 
couple will make their home in Fort Worth.

.Altom for a weiner roast.

Present were: Claudine La.titer, 
Jane Myrick. Janie Dutton, Gale 
Par>onii, Wanda Walker, Fern 
Burdick, Mary .Xnn Garrett and 
Charline Black.

lor. The program featured Vir- 
gina MaeWaters and was present
ed at Howard Payne College.

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. S«amao Phone 194 

Youi Potronage Appreciated

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

I ALAN LADD  • DONNA I
I

Personals
"Boick For Fifty”

Is N ifty And Thrifty 
Muirhoad Motor Co., Easllaad

S. W. Altman of Ciieo is a pat
ient In a Houston hospital, where 
he underwent surgery. He ia the 
father o f Mr.«. F. F. Hobertson, 
manager o f the local Altman’s 
Style Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prather and 
children o f Comanche accompan
ied by Mr. Prather's mother, Mrs. 
Strother of Crowley La. and Mrs. 
Walter Durham also of Comanche 
were the Sunday guests here 'n 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier are 
in Fort Worth today, where Mr. 
Brashier is on businesa.

Mrs. Troy Ray of Falfurrias is 
I the guest here in the home o f her 
. parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pente
cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Summerlin 
and little daughter, Connie of 
Fort Worth visited here Sunday 
in the home o f Mrs. Summerlin's 
parents, Mr. and Mra Johnnie 
Hart.

P H O N E83
C ITY  TAX I C O . 

Connellee Hotel

Mrs. A F Taylor attended the 
Community Concert in Brown- 
wood la.'t Friday night as the 
gue.st of .Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Tay-

B U Y  S EV f c : : - u .

KaH aad B ard  Taaaar

r /
Foftt Ne. 4 1 l(

V >  V E T E R A N S
O F

M l FO R E IG N  1 
^  W A RS I

Mm U Sad aad !

'OvftrMM

4tk Tbaraday 
•itO  P. M. 

Vataraa* W d.em a BY THE CARTOU

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN W ONDERLAND------
. . . .  on your homo, lAoutohold Turaituro* car and
other prop«rti*8 of Itko naturo baee groatljr incroaaod tho past 
year or two. Many of our policy holders who base been 
carryinf the tame amount of insurance for years are now in- 
crestinf it to keep them ia line with pretent*day ealuas. Lat 
ut suffett that you ineentory your insurance now and see 
where you stand. Free ineentary guide book will be furnished 
you by tbis office upon request.

EARL BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, (la.uraaoe eiaee 1*24) TEXAS.

f

SANITONE
e n s  OUT MORE DIRT-SPOTS REALLY 
00 -  UAVES NO DRT CLEANING ODOR

Join the huppy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Qeaning makes their clothes.
Try OUT better dry cleaning today! ( m i E E @

Mĝ Kt ^

M O D EB N  D B Y C LEAN EB S
r a Z E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

Sooth SeoBMO St. Pbon* 132

SINGER Sewing Machines

ConaolM .

Foot 
Troddle 
Modal!

G O O D  USED M ACH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHOME 102

CECIL HOLIHELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
SUM P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. OaklawB J. T. Beggt Rap. Eastland

\*i
T

Gueata here Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Brashier 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
of Dallas, formerly o f Eaatland.

A, W. Russell of Duncan, Okla. 
viaited here with his mother, Mrs.
G. L. Russell and his brother, H.
H. Kuasell and family.

Mrs. F. B. Criwy accompanied 
by Mrs. Edgar Altom vliited in 
Pampa over the week end. Mrs. 
Crissy viaited with her husband 
and Mrs. Altnm visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Altom and fam
ily.

Mias Billie Hunt returned early 
Monday morning from Cooper, 
where ahe was brides maid in the 
Sunday wedding of Misa Johnnie 
Pollard and Mr. Billie Gene Mc
Donald.

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Hunt 
were room mates in College. * 

Miss Hunt was accompanied to 
Cooper by her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Ocie Hunt, who also attend
ed the wedding.

Week end gueste here in the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plum
mer were her brothers, M. M. 
Hines and Mra. Hines o f  Forsan 
and J. D. Hines o f Odessa and 
Misa Ethel Chandoin.

T. L. Cooper and W. E. Cooper 
are business visitors in Coleman 
today.

Mrs. Ita Parish and her mother 
Mrs. Roes accompanied by Mrs. 
Ola Garrard and daughter, Miss 
Chirstine Garrard and Mrs. Fran
ces Zemial want to Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon.

T e n m ia iy  Tax 
Fo i Hospitals 
UnuMrt Certainty

AUSTIN , Tex., Jan. 16 (U P ) —  
A “ temporary tax" to rasie money 
for state mental hospitals was al
most certainty today.

Members o f the House Revenue 
and Taxation committee met with 
Gov. Allan Shivers yesterday to 
devise a “ working plan" to place 
before lawmakers at a special sea
son of the legislature opening 
Jan. 31.

Seventeen eommittee members 
and house speaker Durwood Man- 
ford conferred srith Shivers. The 
group’s spokesman tald a majority 
said they would vote a “ tempo
rary tax”  to obtain funds for the 
bospitats.

The tax would expire at the 
end o f the current biennium, Aug. 
81, 1951.

Rep. Joe B. Fleming, chairman 
of the eommittee, said “ no plan 
was reached,"  definitely. However 
some members said a temporary 
tax plan for about |25,0O6,0(Xi or 
$'36,000,000 would ^  needed.

Shivers said he had talked to 
about 50 members of the legis
lature “ trying to get a consensus 
of opinion on how this problem 
ought to be solved.”

The multi-million dollar pro
gram for Texas state hospitals 
wh'eh will be acted upon by the 
state legislature would set up a 
Kceond-year operating budget tor 
the hospitals and initiate a long- 
range building plan.

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice’s inspection team which re
cently surveyed Texas hospitals 
for mentally ill described the in- 
sltutioni as the worst in the na
tion.

“ Every member (o f  the legis
lature), has been thinking aboe*y 
it and wants to do somet)iii|r 
Shivers said.

Second-year operating fundi 
the fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 
1951 were vetoed last year by the 
late Gov. Beauford Jester so that 
the state's budget could be bal
anced.

Once It Enoagh

DOTHAN, Ala. (U P )—  »‘ Incum- 
bent”  is virtually an unknown 
world in city commission elec
tions here They Just don’t run 
again. In fact, since the commia- 
sloii form of government was ad
opted in 1934, six o f the 12 com
missioners have resigned. Only 
three have completed their terms. 
One died in ofOce.

There are 64,000 
onesixth o f the national Jiv
ing on reaervatibai in Arliona, acc
ording to U.S. Department o f Int
erior figures.

City FTOPOaty 

PootNOBl ft Jolusoa 
Roal Bilato

BROWN’S SANiTORIIM
d r u g l e ;s s  h e a l in g
**Where People Get Well*

If iMolth is your probUm, w  iawito you to SM

27 YEARS IN  a S G O

PROTECT

YOURCLOTHES
Sond them to us! Keep them 

fresh, .smart, soft an d  

shrinkage-free!

HARKRIDER*8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE ------------  MOftLft

Your M oini Deob 

W ith a family's Mood. 

You Pkm the Meals, 

You Buy the Food;

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes. 

You sew and mend 

And wash o bit —

And in the end 

You're pleosed with it. 

To hove more fun. 

More joy, more eose; 

To get more done—  

Remember, pleose: 

The budget's small. 

And time is dear;

So shop through oil 

The ods in here!

GREAT 
WIFE... 
IF YOU 
DON'T 
WEAKEN

t

Adveittsing h  Y o u  M ly  Newspapei b  Y o u  SorvanL It ToMake The Molt Oi Y o u  Shopinng Time And To Get The Mwt F u  Y o u  Budget D oU u. BEADtheADSin
Eastland Daily Telegram
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